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Cautionary Statement with Respect to Forward-Looking Statements 
 
This report contains projections and other forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties. Our use of the 
words “expect,” “anticipate,” “estimate,” “forecast,” “plan” and similar expressions is intended to identify such forward-looking 
statements. Projections and forward-looking statements are based on the current expectations and estimates of Toyota 
Industries Corporation and its Group companies regarding their plans, outlook, strategies and results for the future. All such 
projections and forward-looking statements are based on management’s assumptions and beliefs derived from the information 
available to it at the time of producing this report and are not guarantees of future performance. Toyota Industries and its 
Group companies undertake no obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of 
new information, future events or otherwise. Therefore, it is advised that you should not rely solely upon these projections and 
forward-looking statements in making your investment decisions. You should also be aware that certain risks and uncertainties 
could cause the actual results of Toyota Industries Corporation and its Group companies to differ materially from any 
projections or forward-looking statements discussed in this report. These risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, 
the following: 1) reliance on a small number of customers, 2) product development capabilities, 3) intellectual property rights, 
4) product defects, 5) price competition, 6) reliance on suppliers of raw materials and components, 7) environmental 
regulations, 8) success or failure of strategic alliances with other companies, 9) exchange rate fluctuations, 10) share price 
fluctuations, 11) effects of disasters, power blackouts and other incidents, 12) latent risks associated with international 
activities and 13) retirement benefit liabilities.     
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(Amounts less than one million yen are omitted)
1. Financial Highlights for FY2013 Third Quarter (April 1, 2012 - December 31, 2012) 

 (1) Consolidated Financial Results
(% : change from the same period of previous year)

% % % %
FY2013

Third Quarter
FY2012

Third Quarter

   (Note) Comprehensive income(loss): FY2013 Third Quarter ― 123,413 million yen, FY2012 Third Quarter ― (98,822) million yen

Yen Yen

FY2013
Third Quarter

FY2012
Third Quarter

 (2) Consolidated Financial Position

Million yen Million yen %
FY2013

Third Quarter

FY2012

   (Note) Shareholders' equity: FY2013 Third Quarter ― 1,248,342 million yen, FY2012 ― 1,141,480 million yen

2. Cash Dividends

Yen Yen Yen Yen Yen

FY2012

FY2013

FY2013
 (Forecast)

   (Note) Changes in the forecasted cash dividends in this quarter : No

3. Forecasts of Consolidated Financial Results for FY2013 (April 1, 2012 - March 31, 2013)
(% : change from the same period of previous year)

Million yen % Million yen % Million yen % Million yen % Yen

FY2013

   (Note) Changes in the forecasts of consolidated financial results in this quarter : No

1,600,000 80,000 88,000 51,00014.1 8.8

Net income
Net income

per share―basic
Net sales Operating income Ordinary income

55.0030.00-

Annual cash dividends per share

00.0- 25.00

50.0025.0025.00

43.0

2,777,220

2,656,984

1,296,874

1,197,841

(11.1) (0.8)

----

44.9

Equity ratio

Million yen

1,127,190

1.2

Net income
per share―diluted

1.8

66,029 2.15.2 6.3

1.5

Ordinary income Net income

48,624 62,131 39,760

Million yen Million yen Million yen

40,601

Operating income

Total assets Total net assets

Net sales

127.59 ----

130.27

Net income
 per share―basic

51,1701,140,576

163.633.7

Fiscal year-end

(13.0)

First quarter Second quarter Third quarter

00.0- -



4. Others

 (1) Changes in major subsidiaries (specified subsidiaries that changed company's consolidation
in this quarter) : No

 (2) Application of special accounting methods for the preparation of 
quarterly consolidated financial statements : No

 (3) 
① Changes in accounting policies with revision of accounting standards : Yes
② Changes other than ① : No
③ Changes in accounting estimates : Yes
④ Restatement : No

      (Note)Determination of changes is based on applicability to Article 10-5 of the "Regulations on  
      (Note)Terminology, Forms, and Preparation Methods of Quarterly Consolidated Financial Statements.”
      (Note)Please see page 3 on attached documents for details on changes in accounting policies in " Changes in 
      (Note)policies, accounting estimates and restatement ".

 (4)  Issued and outstanding capital stock
① Number of shares outstanding at end of each period (including treasury stock): 

FY2013 Third Quarter － 325,840,640 shares, FY2012 －325,840,640 shares
② Number of treasury stock outstanding at end of each period: 

FY2013 Third Quarter －14,155,749 shares, FY2012 －14,153,619 shares
③ Average number of shares outstanding for each period: 

FY2013 Third Quarter －311,685,972 shares, FY2012 Third Quarter －311,633,006 shares

* Progress of procedures for financial review of quarterly financial results

・ The quarterly financial statements are under procedures of financial review, at the time of disclosure 
of this report.

* Explanation regarding the proper use of performance forecasts and other special items

・ All projections are based on the information available to management at the time of making 

・ Our projections are based on assumed exchange rates of ¥81 = US$1 and ¥105 = €1 for FY2013.

・ Please see page 3 on attached documents for details on performance forecasts in "Qualitative
information regarding forecast for FY2013".

Changes in accounting policies, accounting estimates and restatement

the actual results of Toyota Industries to differ materially from any projections discussed in this report.
this report and are not guarantees of future performance. Uncertainties could cause
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1. Qualitative Information and Financial Statements 
 

(1) Qualitative information regarding consolidated business results 
 

During the third quarter of FY2013 (the nine months from April 1 to December 31, 2012), total 

consolidated net sales of Toyota Industries amounted to 1,140.5 billion yen, an increase of 13.4 billion 

yen, or 1%, from the same period of the previous fiscal year. The following is a review of operations for 

the major business segments.  

Net sales of the Automobile Segment totaled 590.7 billion yen, an increase of 13.7 billion yen, or 2%, 

from the same period of the previous fiscal year. Within this segment, net sales of the Vehicle Business 

amounted to 227.8 billion yen, a decrease of 31.7 billion yen, or 12%, due to a decrease in sales of the 

Vitz (Yaris overseas) and RAV4.  

Net sales of the Engine Business totaled 154.9 billion yen, an increase of 15.9 billion yen, or 11%. 

This is attributable primarily to an increase in sales of KD diesel engines.  

Net sales of the Car Air-Conditioning Compressor Business totaled 165.5 billion yen, an increase of 

17.2 billion yen, or 12%. This is because sales increased in both domestic and overseas markets. 

Net sales of the Foundry Parts, Car Electronics and Others Business totaled 42.4 billion yen, an 

increase of 12.4 billion yen, or 41%. This is attributable primarily to increases in sales of 

automobile-related electronic devices for the PRIUS and AQUA. 

Net sales of the Materials Handling Equipment Segment totaled 431.1 billion yen, an increase of 8.2 

billion yen, or 2%. This is attributable to an upturn in sales of lift trucks, a mainstay product of this 

segment, in the domestic market although sales in overseas markets remained on par with the same 

period of the previous fiscal year. 

Net sales of the Logistics Segment amounted to 69.2 billion yen, on par with the same period of the 

previous fiscal year. Despite an increase in sales of the cargo transport business of automotive-related 

parts, net sales decreased due to a decline in sales of the commissioned logistics business as a result of 

the sale of shares of a subsidiary, Mail & e Business Logistics Service Co., Ltd., in May 2011 and its 

subsequent exclusion from consolidation.  

Net sales of the Textile Machinery Segment totaled 28.3 billion yen, a decrease of 0.9 billion yen, or 

3%. This is attributable to decreases in sales of spinning machinery and weaving machinery, mainstay 

products of this segment, although Toyota Industries purchased the shares of Uster Technologies AG 

and made it into a subsidiary in February 2012. 

Net sales of the Others Segment totaled 21.1 billion yen, a decrease of 7.4 billion yen, or 26%. This 

is attributable to liquidation of TIBC Corporation.  

In terms of overall profit, despite an increase in research and development expenses and labor costs, 

Toyota Industries recorded an increase in sales while promoting cost reduction efforts throughout the 

Toyota Industries Group and posting a decrease in raw material costs. As a result, Toyota Industries 

posted consolidated operating income of 51.1 billion yen, an increase of 2.5 billion yen, or 5%, from the 

same period of the previous fiscal year and ordinary income of 66.0 billion yen, an increase of 3.9 billion 

yen, or 6%. Net income totaled 40.6 billion yen, an increase of 0.9 billion yen, or 2%, from the same 

period of the previous fiscal year. An extraordinary loss of 6.6 billion yen was recorded as a result of a 

loss on liquidation of TIBC Corporation.  
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(2) Qualitative information regarding consolidated financial condition 
 

Total assets increased 120.3 billion yen from the end of the previous fiscal year to 2,777.2 billion yen 

due mainly to an increase in market value of investment securities. Liabilities amounted to 1,480.3 billion 

yen, an increase of 21.2 billion yen from the end of the previous fiscal year due mainly to an increase in 

deferred tax liability. Net assets amounted to 1,296.8 billion yen, an increase of 99.0 billion yen from the 

end of the previous fiscal year. 

 
(3) Qualitative information regarding forecast for FY2013 
 

Toyota Industries forecasts consolidated net sales of 1,600.0 billion yen, operating income of 80.0 

billion yen, ordinary income of 88.0 billion yen and net income of 51.0 billion yen. Our projections are 

based on assumed exchange rates of ¥81 = US$1 and ¥105 = €1 for the fiscal year. 

 

2. Matters concerning Summary Information (Note) 
 

(1) Changes in accounting policies, accounting estimates and restatement 
(Changes in accounting policies which are difficult to distinguish from changes in accounting 

estimates) 

 

Effective from April 1, 2012, Toyota Industries changed the depreciation method for property, plant 

and equipment that were acquired on and after April 1, 2012 in accordance with the revised Corporate 

Tax Law of Japan.  
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3. Quarterly Consolidated Financial Statements

(1) Quarterly Consolidated Balance Sheets
(Million yen)

Assets

Current assets:

Cash and deposits 274,710 270,022

Trade notes and accounts receivable 195,391 194,704

Lease investment assets 36,570 39,249

Short-term investments 92,249 30,633

Merchandise and finished goods 48,183 55,690

Work in process 33,727 35,273

Raw materials and supplies 34,536 33,323

Deferred tax assets 20,368 17,948

Other current assets 36,358 39,444

Allowance for doubtful accounts (2,740) (2,986)

Total current assets 769,356 713,302

Fixed assets:

Property, plant and equipment 

Buildings and structures, net 141,412 134,887

Machinery, equipment and vehicles, net 180,146 194,813

Tools, furniture and fixtures, net 24,448 28,867

Land 116,526 116,501

Construction in progress 18,519 33,410

Total property, plant and equipment 481,053 508,481

Intangible assets:

Goodwill 68,824 75,680

Other intangible assets 37,952 39,243

Total intangible assets 106,777 114,923

Investments and other assets:

Investments in securities 1,177,591 1,304,216

Deferred tax assets 10,758 10,506

Lease investment assets 76,566 86,944

Other investments and other assets 35,034 38,984

Allowance for doubtful accounts (152) (137)

Total investments and other assets 1,299,798 1,440,513
Total fixed assets 1,887,628 2,063,918

Total assets 2,656,984 2,777,220

FY2012
(As of March 31, 2012)

FY2013 Third Quarter
(As of December 31, 2012)
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(Million yen)

Liabilities

　Current liabilities:

　　Trade notes and accounts payable 168,465 149,282

　　Short-term loans payable 110,212 68,896

　　Commercial paper 12,897 29,854

　　Current portion of bonds 54,105 2,015

　　Lease obligations 37,619 42,354

　　Accounts payable-other 18,169 16,343

　　Accrued income taxes 12,510 5,638

　　Deferred tax liabilities 3 - 

　　Allowance for bonuses to directors and corporare auditors 525 416

　　Other current obligations 165,018 182,014

　　Total current liabilities 579,527 496,817

　Long-term liabilities:

　　Bonds payable 187,238 215,573

　　Long-term loans payable 249,183 272,288

　　Lease obligations 85,754 94,781

　　Deferred tax liabilities 297,304 338,014

　　Allowance for retirement benefits 48,973 50,269

　　Other long-term liabilities 11,160 12,601

　　Total long-term liabilities 879,615 983,528

　Total liabilities 1,459,142 1,480,345

Net assets

　Shareholders' equity:

　　Capital stock 80,462 80,462

　　Capital surplus 106,128 106,128

　　Retained earnings 455,042 480,060

　　Treasury stock (50,266) (50,271)

　　Total shareholders' equity 591,367 616,380

　Accumulated other comprehensive income

　　Valuation difference on available-for-sale securities 565,007 638,870

　　Deferred gains or losses on hedges (131) (540)

　　Foreign currency translation adjustment (14,763) (6,368)

　   Total accumulated other comprehensive income 550,112 631,962

　Subscription rights to shares 2,310 1,861

　Minority interests 54,051 46,671

　Total net assets 1,197,841 1,296,874

Total liabilities and net assets 2,656,984 2,777,220

FY2012
(As of March 31, 2012)

FY2013 Third Quarter
(As of December 31, 2012)
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(2) Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Income and 
(2) Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income

(2) Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Income
(Million yen)

Net sales 1,127,190 1,140,576

Cost of sales 951,738 950,736
Gross profit 175,451 189,840

Selling, general and administrative expenses 126,827 138,669
Operating income 48,624 51,170
Non-operating income

　Interest income 6,813 6,572
　Dividends income 17,906 21,044
　Other non-operating income 6,355 4,446
　Total non-operating income 31,076 32,063
Non-operating expenses

　Interest expenses 11,911 10,823
　Other non-operating expenses 5,657 6,381
　Total non-operating expenses 17,569 17,204
Ordinary income 62,131 66,029
Extraordinary loss:

　Loss on liquidation of subsidiaries and affiliates -  6,616
　Total extraordinary loss -  6,616
Income before income taxes and
 minority interests
Income taxes-current 14,596 15,442
Income taxes-deferred 6,375 3,729
Total income taxes 20,971 19,172
Income before minority interests 41,159 40,240

Income(Loss) on minority interests in consolidated subsidiaries 1,398 (361)
Net income 39,760 40,601

FY2012 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2011 -

   December 31, 2011)

FY2013 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2012 -

   December 31, 2012)

62,131 59,413
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　 Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income

(Million yen)

Income before minority interests 41,159 40,240

Other comprehensive income:

    Valuation difference on available-for-sale securities (120,689) 73,893

    Deferred gains or losses on hedges (24) (408)

    Foreign currency translation adjustment (18,780) 9,584
    Share of other comprehensive income of associates
     accounted for using equity method

    Total other comprehensive income (139,982) 83,172

Comprehensive Income: (98,822) 123,413

    Comprehensive income attributable to owners of the parent (98,964) 122,451

    Comprehensive income attributable to minority interests 141 962

                                                

FY2012 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2011 -

   December 31, 2011)

FY2013 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2012 -

   December 31, 2012)

(487) 104
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(3) Note on premise of going concern : No

(4) Segment Information

   FY2012 Third Quarter (April 1, 2011 - December 31, 2011)                                (Million yen)

Automobile

Net sales

  (1) Outside customer sales 577,046

  (2) Inter-segment transactions 18,104

Total 595,151

Segment income 12,389

 (Notes) 1. "Others" is business segment not included in reportable segments and contains semiconductor package substrates

                    as a mainstay product.

              2. Segment income of 254 million yen is inter-segment eliminations.

              3. Segment income is adjusted to operating income of Quaterly Consolidated Statements of Income.

   FY2013 Third Quarter (April 1, 2012 - December 31, 2012)                                 (Million yen)

Automobile

Net sales

  (1) Outside customer sales 590,723

  (2) Inter-segment transactions 16,298

Total 607,021

Segment income 16,839

 (Notes) 1. "Others" is business segment not included in reportable segments. 

              2. Segment income of 111 million yen is inter-segment eliminations.

              3. Segment income is adjusted to operating income of Quaterly Consolidated Statements of Income.

(5) Note on significant changes in the amount of shareholders’ equity

       During the third quater of FY2013 (the nine months from April 1 to December 31, 2012), Toyota Industries paid dividends 

       of 15,584 million yen from retained earnings.

1,127,190

48,624

Consolidated

1,127,190

-  

2,552

1,160,706

48,369

Eliminations

254

Total

1,127,190

33,515

Others

(33,515)

(33,515)36,766

-  28,594

8,171

29,275

1,490

422,999

390

423,390

28,970

76,123

2,966

69,305

6,817

29,243

31

Textile
machinery

Materials
handling

equipment
Logistics

Materials
handling

equipment
Logistics

Textile
machinery

Others Total Eliminations Consolidated

431,136 69,242 28,360 21,113 1,140,576 -  1,140,576

395 6,486 138 8,586 31,905 (31,905) -  

431,532 75,729 28,499 29,700 1,172,482 (31,905) 1,140,576

28,677 3,325 49 2,167 51,059 111 51,170
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														(Million yen)

								FY2012
(As of March 31, 2012)				FY2013 Third Quarter
(As of December 31, 2012)

						Liabilities

						　Current liabilities:

						　　Trade notes and accounts payable		168,465				149,282

						　　Short-term loans payable		110,212				68,896

						　　Commercial paper		12,897				29,854

						　　Current portion of bonds		54,105				2,015

						　　Lease obligations		37,619				42,354

						　　Accounts payable-other		18,169				16,343

						　　Accrued income taxes		12,510				5,638

						　　Deferred tax liabilities		3				-

						　　Allowance for bonuses to directors and corporare auditors		525				416

						　　Other current obligations		165,018				182,014

						　　Total current liabilities		579,527				496,817

						　Long-term liabilities:

						　　Bonds payable		187,238				215,573

						　　Long-term loans payable		249,183				272,288

						　　Lease obligations		85,754				94,781

						　　Deferred tax liabilities		297,304				338,014

						　　Allowance for retirement benefits		48,973				50,269

						　　Other long-term liabilities		11,160				12,601

						　　Total long-term liabilities		879,615				983,528

						　Total liabilities		1,459,142				1,480,345

						Net assets

						　Shareholders' equity:

						　　Capital stock		80,462				80,462

						　　Capital surplus		106,128				106,128

						　　Retained earnings		455,042				480,060

						　　Treasury stock		(50,266)				(50,271)

						　　Total shareholders' equity		591,367				616,380

						　Accumulated other comprehensive income

						　　Valuation difference on available-for-sale securities		565,007				638,870

						　　Deferred gains or losses on hedges		(131)				(540)

						　　Foreign currency translation adjustment		(14,763)				(6,368)

						　   Total accumulated other comprehensive income		550,112				631,962

						　Subscription rights to shares		2,310				1,861

						　Minority interests		54,051				46,671

						　Total net assets		1,197,841				1,296,874

						Total liabilities and net assets		2,656,984				2,777,220





元データ

		１【四半期連結財務諸表】 シハンキレンケツザイムショヒョウ

		(1)【四半期連結貸借対照表】 シハンキレンケツタイシャクタイショウヒョウ

										(単位：百万円)

						前連結会計年度
(平成24年３月31日) ゼンレンケツカイケイネンド				当第１四半期連結会計期間
(平成24年６月30日) トウダイシハンキレンケツカイケイキカン

		資産の部

		　流動資産

		　　現金及び預金				274,710				294,054

		　　受取手形及び売掛金				195,391				170,478

		　　リース投資資産				36,570				34,233

		　　有価証券				92,249				61,218

		　　商品及び製品				48,183				50,713

		　　仕掛品				33,727				35,229

		　　原材料及び貯蔵品				34,536				29,291

		　　繰延税金資産				20,368				23,165

		　　その他				36,358				35,509

		　　貸倒引当金				△ 2,740				△ 2,564

		　　流動資産合計				769,356				731,330

		　固定資産

		　　有形固定資産

		　　　建物及び構築物（純額）				141,412				134,706

		　　　機械装置及び運搬具（純額）				180,146				173,981

		　　　工具、器具及び備品（純額）				24,448				24,990

		　　　土地				116,526				116,260

		　　　建設仮勘定				18,519				21,090

		　　　有形固定資産合計				481,053				471,030

		　　無形固定資産

		　　　のれん				68,824				76,105

		　　　その他 タ				37,952				40,584

		　　　無形固定資産合計				106,777				116,690

		　　投資その他の資産

		　　　投資有価証券				1,177,591				1,066,940

		　　　繰延税金資産				10,758				13,848

		　　　リース投資資産				76,566				73,980

		　　　その他				35,034				35,971

		　　　貸倒引当金				△ 152				△ 146

		　　　投資その他の資産合計				1,299,798				1,190,595

		　　固定資産合計				1,887,628				1,778,316

		　資産合計				2,656,984				2,509,646

		負債の部

		　流動負債

		　　支払手形及び買掛金				168,465				151,321

		　　短期借入金				110,212				76,276

		　　コマーシャル・ペーパー				12,897				13,449

		　　1年内償還予定の社債				54,105				53,900

		　　リース債務				37,619				35,761

		　　未払金				18,169				15,188

		　　未払法人税等				12,510				12,158

		　　繰延税金負債				3				0

		　　役員賞与引当金				525				152

		　　その他				165,018				174,462

		　　流動負債合計				579,527				532,672

		　固定負債

		　　社債				187,238				186,889

		　　長期借入金				249,183				273,276

		　　リース債務				85,754				83,371

		　　繰延税金負債				297,304				261,251

		　　退職給付引当金		※１		48,973		※１		48,957

		　　その他				11,160				11,137

		　　固定負債合計				879,615				864,885

		　負債合計				1,459,142				1,397,557

		純資産の部

		　株主資本

		　　資本金				80,462				80,462

		　　資本剰余金				106,128				106,128

		　　利益剰余金				455,042				461,786

		　　自己株式				△ 50,266				△ 50,267

		　　株主資本合計				591,367				598,110

		　その他の包括利益累計額

		　　その他有価証券評価差額金				565,007				493,009

		　　繰延ヘッジ損益				△ 131				162

		　　為替換算調整勘定				△ 14,763				△ 25,492

		　　その他の包括利益累計額合計				550,112				467,678

		　新株予約権				2,310				2,406

		　少数株主持分				54,051				43,892

		　純資産合計				1,197,841				1,112,089

		負債純資産合計				2,656,984				2,509,646

		以下より引用 イカインヨウ

		<file://S:\ＣＯＣ\経理部\600：連結Ｇ\800：連結決算\310：四半期報告書\財務諸表テンプレート\135Q1データ\2012Q1四半期連結貸借対照表.xls>
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		(3) Note on premise of going concern : No

		(4) Segment Information

		FY2012 Third Quarter (April 1, 2011 - December 31, 2011)																																																										(Million yen)

				Automobile		Materials  handling  equipment								Logistics								Textile    machinery								Others								Total								Eliminations								Consolidated

		Net sales

		(1) Outside customer sales		577,046		422,999								69,305								29,243								28,594								1,127,190								-								1,127,190

		(2) Inter-segment transactions		18,104		390								6,817								31								8,171								33,515								(33,515)								-

		Total		595,151		423,390								76,123								29,275								36,766								1,160,706								(33,515)								1,127,190

		Segment income		12,389		28,970								2,966								1,490								2,552								48,369								254								48,624

		(Notes) 1. "Others" is business segment not included in reportable segments and contains semiconductor package substrates

		as a mainstay product.

		2. Segment income of 254 million yen is inter-segment eliminations.

		3. Segment income is adjusted to operating income of Quaterly Consolidated Statements of Income.

		FY2013 Third Quarter (April 1, 2012 - December 31, 2012)																																																										(Million yen)

				Automobile		Materials  handling  equipment								Logistics								Textile    machinery								Others								Total								Eliminations								Consolidated

		Net sales

		(1) Outside customer sales		590,723		431,136								69,242								28,360								21,113								1,140,576								-								1,140,576

		(2) Inter-segment transactions		16,298		395								6,486								138								8,586								31,905								(31,905)								-

		Total		607,021		431,532								75,729								28,499								29,700								1,172,482								(31,905)								1,140,576

		Segment income		16,839		28,677								3,325								49								2,167								51,059								111								51,170

		(Notes) 1. "Others" is business segment not included in reportable segments.

		2. Segment income of 111 million yen is inter-segment eliminations.

		3. Segment income is adjusted to operating income of Quaterly Consolidated Statements of Income.

		(5) Note on significant changes in the amount of shareholders’ equity

		During the third quater of FY2013 (the nine months from April 1 to December 31, 2012), Toyota Industries paid dividends

		of 15,584 million yen from retained earnings.
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				(3)

				（Accounting Standard for Earnings Per Share）
　     Effective from the fiscal year beginning April 1, 2011, Toyota Industries applies Financial 
Accounting Standard No. 2 “Accounting Standard for Earnings Per Share” issued on March 31, 2008 by the Accounting Standards Board of Japan and its Implementation Guidance No. 4 “Guidance on Accounting Standard for Earnings Per Share,”  issued on June 30, 2010 by the Accounting Standards Board of Japan.
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				4. Others

				(1)				Changes in major subsidiaries (specified subsidiaries that changed company's consolidation

								in this quarter) : No

				(2)				Application of special accounting methods for the preparation of

								quarterly consolidated financial statements : No

				(3)				Changes in accounting policies, accounting estimates and restatement

								①				Changes in accounting policies with revision of accounting standards : Yes

								②				Changes other than ① : No

								③				Changes in accounting estimates : Yes

								④				Restatement : No

						(Note)Determination of changes is based on applicability to Article 10-5 of the "Regulations on

						(Note)Terminology, Forms, and Preparation Methods of Quarterly Consolidated Financial Statements.”

						(Note)Please see page 3 on attached documents for details on changes in accounting policies in " Changes in accounting

						(Note)policies, accounting estimates and restatement ".

				(4)				Issued and outstanding capital stock

								①				Number of shares outstanding at end of each period (including treasury stock):

												FY2013 Third Quarter － 325,840,640 shares, FY2012 －325,840,640 shares

								②				Number of treasury stock outstanding at end of each period:

												FY2013 Third Quarter －14,155,749 shares, FY2012 －14,153,619 shares

								③				Average number of shares outstanding for each period:

												FY2013 Third Quarter －311,685,972 shares, FY2012 Third Quarter －311,633,006 shares

				* Progress of procedures for financial review of quarterly financial results

						・		The quarterly financial statements are under procedures of financial review, at the time of disclosure

								of this report.

				* Explanation regarding the proper use of performance forecasts and other special items

						・		All projections are based on the information available to management at the time of making

								this report and are not guarantees of future performance. Uncertainties could cause

								the actual results of Toyota Industries to differ materially from any projections discussed in this report.

						・		Our projections are based on assumed exchange rates of ¥81 = US$1 and ¥105 = €1 for FY2013.

						・		Please see page 3 on attached documents for details on performance forecasts in "Qualitative

								information regarding forecast for FY2013".

				(Reference)  Forecasts of Non-Consolidated Financial Results for FY2009 (April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)

																				Net Sales																														Operating Income																														Ordinary Income																														Net Income

																				Million yen																										%				Million yen																										%				Million yen																										%				Million yen																										%

								FY2009												1,100,000																(		-9.7								)				17,000																(		-66.2								)				48,000																(		-37.5								)				36,000																(		-36.5								)

																				Net Income                                  per Share―basic

																																												Yen

								FY2009												115.54

								Note: Changes in the forecasts of non-consolidated financial results in this quarter : Yes

						・		Toyota Industries abstains from making forecasts for dividends income at this point since the outlook

								for fiscal 2010 remains uncertain.

						(Forecast of Cash dividends paying）

								Toyota Industries’ dividend policy is to meet the expectations of shareholders while giving

								full consideration to business performance and funding requirement, and forcusing on dividend

								payout ratio on a consolidated basis and other factors. However, Toyota Industries abtains from

								making forecasts for dividends at this point since the outlook for the management environment

								remains uncertain. By giving due consideration to future business performance and other factors,

								Toyota Industries plans to announce its intentions by the end of the second quarter of fiscal 2010.



April 26, 2007

(Amounts less than one million yen are omitted.)

(% : change from the same period of previous year)

(% : change from the same period of previous year)
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鈴木聡　メモ（4/23 8:20)

　■　Million か million か
　　　　→　Million

　■　配当の列の並び方
　　　　→　日本語に合わせた（Q2も同様）

　■　予想の増減率がマイナスだと
　　　 枠に入らない
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																																																																																																																														February 1, 2013

				FY2013 Third Quarter Consolidated Financial Results																																																																														<under Japanese GAAP>

				(April 1, 2012 - December 31, 2012)

				TOYOTA INDUSTRIES CORPORATION

				Stock exchange listings: Tokyo, Osaka and Nagoya (Code number: 6201) (URL: http://www.toyota-industries.com/ )

				Representative person: Tetsuro Toyoda, President

				Contact person: Yasushi Kawai, General Manager of Accounting Department

				(Tel. +81-(0)566-22-2511)

				The expected date of submission of the quarterly report: February 13, 2013

																																																																																																																														(Amounts less than one million yen are omitted)

				1. Financial Highlights for FY2013 Third Quarter (April 1, 2012 - December 31, 2012)

				(1) Consolidated Financial Results

																																																																																																																														(% : change from the same period of previous year)

								Net sales																														Operating income																														Ordinary income																														Net income

								Million yen																										%				Million yen																										%				Million yen																										%				Million yen																										%

						FY2013
Third Quarter		1,140,576																		1.2												51,170																		5.2												66,029																		6.3												40,601																		2.1

						FY2012
Third Quarter		1,127,190																		1.8												48,624																		(11.1)												62,131																		(0.8)												39,760																		1.5

						(Note) Comprehensive income(loss): FY2013 Third Quarter ― 123,413 million yen, FY2012 Third Quarter ― (98,822) million yen

								Net income
 per share―basic																								Net income
per share―diluted

																												Yen																								Yen

						FY2013
Third Quarter				130.27																								----

						FY2012
Third Quarter				127.59																								----

				(2) Consolidated Financial Position

								Total assets																														Total net assets																														Equity ratio

																																		Million yen																														Million yen																														%

						FY2013
Third Quarter		2,777,220																														1,296,874																														44.9

						FY2012		2,656,984																														1,197,841																														43.0

						(Note) Shareholders' equity: FY2013 Third Quarter ― 1,248,342 million yen, FY2012 ― 1,141,480 million yen

				2. Cash Dividends

												Annual cash dividends per share

								First quarter																				Second quarter																				Third quarter																				Fiscal year-end

																								Yen																				Yen																				Yen																				Yen																				Yen

						FY2012		00.0-																				25.00																				-																				25.00																				50.00

						FY2013		00.0-																				25.00

						FY2013
 (Forecast)																																										-																				30.00																				55.00

						(Note) Changes in the forecasted cash dividends in this quarter : No

				3. Forecasts of Consolidated Financial Results for FY2013 (April 1, 2012 - March 31, 2013)

																																																																																																																														(% : change from the same period of previous year)

								Net sales																								Operating income																								Ordinary income																								Net income																								Net income              　　　　　       per share―basic

																		Million yen										%														Million yen										%														Million yen										%														Million yen										%																						Yen

						FY2013 Second
Quarter (accm)		810,000																12.1								40,000																36.9								46,000																25.1								26,000																0.3																83.42

						FY2013		1,600,000																3.7								80,000																14.1								88,000																8.8								51,000																(13.0)														163.63

						(Note) Changes in the forecasts of consolidated financial results in this quarter : No






包括利益

		

						　 Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income

														(Million yen)

								FY2012 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2011 - 
   December 31, 2011)				FY2013 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2012 - 
   December 31, 2012)

						Income before minority interests		41,159				40,240

						Other comprehensive income:

						Valuation difference on available-for-sale securities		(120,689)				73,893

						Deferred gains or losses on hedges		(24)				(408)

						Foreign currency translation adjustment		(18,780)				9,584

						Share of other comprehensive income of associates		(487)				104

						accounted for using equity method

						Total other comprehensive income		(139,982)				83,172

						Comprehensive Income:		(98,822)				123,413

						Comprehensive income attributable to owners of the parent		(98,964)				122,451

						Comprehensive income attributable to minority interests		141				962
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						3. Quarterly Consolidated Financial Statements

						(1) Quarterly Consolidated Balance Sheets

																				(Million yen)

														FY2012
(As of March 31, 2012)				FY2013 Third Quarter
(As of December 31, 2012)

						Assets

								Current assets:

										Cash and deposits				274,710				270,022

										Trade notes and accounts receivable				195,391				194,704

										Lease investment assets				36,570				39,249

										Short-term investments				92,249				30,633

										Merchandise and finished goods				48,183				55,690

										Work in process				33,727				35,273

										Raw materials and supplies				34,536				33,323

										Deferred tax assets				20,368				17,948

										Other current assets				36,358				39,444

										Allowance for doubtful accounts				(2,740)				(2,986)

										Total current assets				769,356				713,302

								Fixed assets:

										Property, plant and equipment

												Buildings and structures, net		141,412				134,887

												Machinery, equipment and vehicles, net		180,146				194,813

												Tools, furniture and fixtures, net		24,448				28,867

												Land		116,526				116,501

												Construction in progress		18,519				33,410

												Total property, plant and equipment		481,053				508,481

										Intangible assets:

												Goodwill		68,824				75,680

												Other intangible assets		37,952				39,243

												Total intangible assets		106,777				114,923

										Investments and other assets:

												Investments in securities		1,177,591				1,304,216

												Long-term loans receivable		-

												Deferred tax assets		10,758				10,506

												Lease investment assets		76,566				86,944

												Other investments and other assets		35,034				38,984

												Allowance for doubtful accounts		(152)				(137)

												Total investments and other assets		1,299,798				1,440,513

										Total fixed assets				1,887,628				2,063,918

						Total assets								2,656,984				2,777,220

																																																				132 2Q		131 2Q

																																																				2,221,678,790		2,081,678,790

																																																				(276,186,280)		(141,348,640)

																																																				1,291,956,079		729,856,202

																																																				(276,348,496)		(87,982,123)

																																																				21,976,407,813		8,520,000

																																																				(6,022,592,945)		(1,745,000)

																																																				4,887,348,812		2,687,785,765

																																																				(659,021,060)		(308,069,023)





元データ

		１【四半期連結財務諸表】 シハンキレンケツザイムショヒョウ

		(1)【四半期連結貸借対照表】 シハンキレンケツタイシャクタイショウヒョウ

										(単位：百万円)

						前連結会計年度
(平成24年３月31日) ゼンレンケツカイケイネンド				当第１四半期連結会計期間
(平成24年６月30日) トウダイシハンキレンケツカイケイキカン

		資産の部

		　流動資産

		　　現金及び預金				274,710				294,054

		　　受取手形及び売掛金				195,391				170,478

		　　リース投資資産				36,570				34,233

		　　有価証券				92,249				61,218

		　　商品及び製品				48,183				50,713

		　　仕掛品				33,727				35,229

		　　原材料及び貯蔵品				34,536				29,291

		　　繰延税金資産				20,368				23,165

		　　その他				36,358				35,509

		　　貸倒引当金				△ 2,740				△ 2,564

		　　流動資産合計				769,356				731,330

		　固定資産

		　　有形固定資産

		　　　建物及び構築物（純額）				141,412				134,706

		　　　機械装置及び運搬具（純額）				180,146				173,981

		　　　工具、器具及び備品（純額）				24,448				24,990

		　　　土地				116,526				116,260

		　　　建設仮勘定				18,519				21,090

		　　　有形固定資産合計				481,053				471,030

		　　無形固定資産

		　　　のれん				68,824				76,105

		　　　その他 タ				37,952				40,584

		　　　無形固定資産合計				106,777				116,690

		　　投資その他の資産

		　　　投資有価証券				1,177,591				1,066,940

		　　　繰延税金資産				10,758				13,848

		　　　リース投資資産				76,566				73,980

		　　　その他				35,034				35,971

		　　　貸倒引当金				△ 152				△ 146

		　　　投資その他の資産合計				1,299,798				1,190,595

		　　固定資産合計				1,887,628				1,778,316

		　資産合計				2,656,984				2,509,646

		負債の部

		　流動負債

		　　支払手形及び買掛金				168,465				151,321

		　　短期借入金				110,212				76,276

		　　コマーシャル・ペーパー				12,897				13,449

		　　1年内償還予定の社債				54,105				53,900

		　　リース債務				37,619				35,761

		　　未払金				18,169				15,188

		　　未払法人税等				12,510				12,158

		　　繰延税金負債				3				0

		　　役員賞与引当金				525				152

		　　その他				165,018				174,462

		　　流動負債合計				579,527				532,672

		　固定負債

		　　社債				187,238				186,889

		　　長期借入金				249,183				273,276

		　　リース債務				85,754				83,371

		　　繰延税金負債				297,304				261,251

		　　退職給付引当金		※１		48,973		※１		48,957

		　　その他				11,160				11,137

		　　固定負債合計				879,615				864,885

		　負債合計				1,459,142				1,397,557

		純資産の部

		　株主資本

		　　資本金				80,462				80,462

		　　資本剰余金				106,128				106,128

		　　利益剰余金				455,042				461,786

		　　自己株式				△ 50,266				△ 50,267

		　　株主資本合計				591,367				598,110

		　その他の包括利益累計額

		　　その他有価証券評価差額金				565,007				493,009

		　　繰延ヘッジ損益				△ 131				162

		　　為替換算調整勘定				△ 14,763				△ 25,492

		　　その他の包括利益累計額合計				550,112				467,678

		　新株予約権				2,310				2,406

		　少数株主持分				54,051				43,892

		　純資産合計				1,197,841				1,112,089

		負債純資産合計				2,656,984				2,509,646

		以下より引用 イカインヨウ

		<file://S:\ＣＯＣ\経理部\600：連結Ｇ\800：連結決算\310：四半期報告書\財務諸表テンプレート\135Q1データ\2012Q1四半期連結貸借対照表.xls>
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						(2) Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Income and

						(2) Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income

						(2) Quarterly Consolidated Statements of Income

														(Million yen)

								FY2012 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2011 - 
   December 31, 2011)				FY2013 Third Quarter
(April 1, 2012 - 
   December 31, 2012)

						Net sales		1,127,190				1,140,576

						Cost of sales		951,738				950,736

						Gross profit		175,451				189,840

						Selling, general and administrative expenses		126,827				138,669

						Operating income		48,624				51,170

						Non-operating income

						　Interest income		6,813				6,572

						　Dividends income		17,906				21,044

						　Other non-operating income		6,355				4,446

						　Total non-operating income		31,076				32,063

						Non-operating expenses

						　Interest expenses		11,911				10,803

						　Other non-operating expenses		5,657				6,381

						　Total non-operating expenses		17,569				17,204

						Ordinary income		62,131				66,029

						Extraordinary loss:

						　Loss on liquidation of subsidiaries and affiliates		-				6,616

						　Total extraordinary loss		-				6,616

						Income before income taxes and		62,131				59,413

						minority interests

						Income taxes-current		14,596				15,442

						Income taxes-deferred		6,375				3,729

						Total income taxes		20,971				19,172

						Income before minority interests		41,159				40,240

						Income(Loss) on minority interests in consolidated subsidiaries		1,398				(361)

						Net income		39,760				40,601







